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Log islature Approves udgot
II Brasn li

Mass. Senator
Lists 6 Points

To Fight Reds

Need To Maintain
Balance Of Power
In Three Fields

coran

Professional Units
Effective Where No Equal Facilities;
Board Of Trustees Must Pass Move

Special to The Daily Tar Heel
RALEIGH, March 22 The Trustee Executive Committee

today recommended to the full Board of Trustees that Negroes
be admitted to University of North Carolina graduate and
professional schools when equal facilities are not provided
for their race elsewhere in the state.

Recommendations of the Executive Committee are usually
routinely passed by the full Board of Trustees.

The Committee, meeting this morning in Governor Scott's office,
passed a resolution which had been drawn up Wednesday in Chapel

O.Max Award

Given State's
Dr. Anderson

Recipient Third
To Receive Prize;
Is Botany Dean

By Don Maynaxd
RALEIGH, March 22 Dr. Don-

ald Benton Anderson, associate
dean of the Graduate School of
the Consolidated University and
head of the Division of Biological
Science at State College, tonight
was named the winner of the.
third annual Oliver Max Gardner
award by Governor W.'Kerr Scott
at ceremonies on the State Col-

lege campus.
At a banquet which contained

all the ceremony of its two pre-
decessors but hot the punch ele-

ment of a surprise announcement
by the Governor, Dr. Anderson
was cited as the University fac-
ulty member who, during this
current scholastic year, "made

By Rolfe Neill
Moving with almost phenom

enal speed for a budget session. Solons Only Slash $306
From War-H- it Money Billthe Student Legislature last

night zipped through most of the
appropriations bill in record time,
cut only $306 from the recom-
mendations of the Budget and Fi-

nance Committees, and then pass-
ed a budget of $55,926 for the
1951-5- 2 academic year.

Special to The Daily Tar Heel
RALEIGH, March 22 Consolidated University of North Car-

olina President Gordon Gray, at the conclusion of tonight's O.

Max Gardner Award ceremonies, stated that he was in "full
accord with the Executive Committee's actions" concerning lh
admission of Negro students to the University.

ed balance of $2,348.50.
Roth pleaded for an appropri-

ation of $1,000 for the Debate
Council.

Roth said that such a move at
the. present time is impractical
and would seriously impair the
Council in its work. He said the
Council had a surplus of $1,378
but would need a minimum of
another $1,000. The motion for the
appropriation was defeated 19 tb
12 by a standing vote,
v Secretary-Treasur- er Banks Tal-le- y

advised Roth that if efforts to
get University financial support
failed, the Legislature would most
likely vote the Council an ap-

propriation later on in the year.
Another piece of business

handled was the setting of the
inaugural date for spring electees
as Thursday, April 26.

At-on- point the group bogged
down for nearly an hour as UP

SP Floorleader Bill Prince charg-

ed that the robes are frequently
worn "to scare defendants."

While the Budget-Financ- e Com-
mittees' recommendations con-tain- ed

no appropriation for Tar-
nation, the pocket magazine was
still listed in the budget since it
exists until the Legislature votes
it out of existence. The body did
so last night on a motion by Jim
Lamm.

Based on an expected minimum
average enrollment of 4,000 stu-

dents next year, the $55,926.50
budget contains an unappropriat

quests. A $50 item for conven-
tions was stricken from the Sen-
ate's budget after Legislator Biff
Roberts pointed out that most
other organizations are forego-
ing trips of this kind during the
present campus dollar shortage.

After SP Chairman Peggy War-
ren explained that the Coed Sen-
ate has asurplus of $2,400, Roth
moved to delete the $250 request-
ed for the annual Coed Ball. The
vote was unanimous for his mo-

tion.
, The Woman's Council lost $6
which was to have gone for robes.

Floorleader Paul Roth tried to
breath financial life into the De-

bate Council, which he chairs,
and failed. The budget contained
no appropriation for the Council.

Stressing military, econom-
ic and diplomatic "balanced
power." Sen. Leverett Salton-sta- ll

(R-Mas- s.) last night in a
speech here presented a six-poi- nt

program for combatting
Communism. -

- The.. minority whip in the
Senate and a member of jthe Ap-
propriations and Armed Services
Committees, the Senator spoke
under the , sponsorship of the
Carolina Forum.

"This nation's No. 1 problem
today is our" security," the law-
maker declared in his Memorial
Hall talk. Tb meet Communism's
danger, he said: '

"1. We can never gain our se-

curity through a program that
leads to isolationism or

"2. by a program that follows
a path of appeasement.

"3. We ran only gain our se-

curity by supporting our agree-
ments by our actions, at least

Only major change made in
the greatest contribution to the
welfare of the human race."

He followed in the footsteps of

the nine-pag- e bill presented to the
lawmakers by Finance Committee
Chairman Ben James was an
overwhelming of Coed Senate re--

Hill by the Trustees' Advisory Committee on Admissions. It now
goes to the full Board at a special meeting April 4 at 10 a.m. in the
YMCA Building at State College.

The ruling affects only schools on the graduate and professional
level. This would mean that when Negroes are qualified, the Uni-

versity would have to admit them to the Medical, Dentistry, and
Public Health schools. No such facilities for Negroes are provided.

The School of Nursing at UNC would not come under the pro-

posed policy since it is an undergraduate course.
A University official said it is merely a question of time before

the Federal courts order admission of Negroes.
Where no possible opportunity for Negro graduate work exist;;,

their applications will be considered along with all the rest, the
policy provides.

The University at present is being sued by a Raleigh Negro who
says he was denied admission to the Medical School because of hk

the first winner in 1949, Miss
Louise Brevard Alexander, po-

litical science teacher at the
Women's College, and Dr. Robert
Ervin Coker of the University at
Chapel Hill, 1950 recipient.

Editor
Here

N&O
Talks Both these previous awards,

New Selection Unit
" '

.

Set Up By Patties
however, were accompanied ny

imehght-stealin- g developments. race. Also, four Negroes have a case on appeal to obtain an injunction
which would force the University to admit them to its Law School.The first was the announcement

of University President Frank
Graham's appointment to - the

Last fall, Federal Judge Johnson Hayes ruled in Middle Districtuntil we know that the other
parties to those agreements do Wednesday

Jonathan Daniels, editor of the
Court that facilities at the Negro law school in Durham were equal
and denied their petition. It is now being reviewed by a Federal
District Court in Richmond. Va.

not intend to do their share.
"4. We must move ever for

Pekarsky's
GM Concert
Is Tonight
Lydia Pekarsky, brilliant ypung

pianist, will be presented in re-

cital under the sponsorship of the
Graham Memorial Committee
tonight at 8:30,

Miss Pekarsky, formerly of
Gary, Ind., has appeared in con-
cert throughout the midwest and
northeast, both, in solo perform-
ances and with various orches-
tras, including the Chicago

U- - S. Senate and the second by
the first official appearance of
Gordon Gray as president elect of
the Greater University.

Raleigh News and Observer, will
speak here next Wednesdayward on a policy of strength and May 17,1948 the Board of Trustees adopted a resolution stating:

"Be it resolved by this Board that it is premature for it to considerconfidence. Our actions cannot night in Gerrard Hall at 8 o'clock.
any applcation of a Negro for admission to any University graduateGovernor Scott, after receivingbe dictated by fear. We have the

strength, the resources, and the Sponsored by the Young Dem a standing round of applause from
tradition, materially and spirit the attending 450 faculty, adocrats Club, Daniels will talk on

tho. national political situation and
open the first of a series of talks

ually, to take the initiative against ministration and Board of Trus

as chairman of the. Board at all
times when it is not considering
Women's Council candidates.

Those persons approved by the
Board will have endorsement
marked by their names on the
ballot. Failure to receive approv-
al of the Board will , not prohibit
an applicant or any other person
from running for a seat on either
council.

The old ' Bipartisan Board was
composed of four persons from
each political party plus the
chairman and one member of the
Men's Council. It only interview-
ed applicants for Men's Council

all threats to our security. tee members, presented the award

Formation of a reorganized Bi-

partisan Board for selecting
Men's and Women's Honor Coun-
cil candidates was announced
yesterday by Student " Party
Chairman Peggy Warren and Uni-

versity Party Chairman Dick
Jenrette, and the first meeting of
the revamped group was sched-
uled for Monday night.

The Board will hold an organi-
zational meeting only at 7 o'clock
Monday evening ih Graham Mem-
orial.

The two party chairmen said
the Board was set up in a co-

operative move between the two
parties as in the past.

given by prominent Democrats to Dr. Anderson."5. We can never make this
nation secure bv hesitation, fal and presented by the YDC. In thanks, Anderson remarked
tering, backing-and-fillin- g.

"6. We must strive for unity
that he was "disturbed" that Dr.
B. W. Wells, former head of the
Botany Department, was not
similarly honored. He gave cred- -

The club will present U. S.

Senator Willis Smith in April to
round out the overall picture of
the Democratic party in this state.

Municipal Orchestra, the Gary
Civic Symphony, and the Univer-
sity of Michigan Symphony.

Miss Pekarsky graduated from
the University of Michigan where
she was recipient of the Albert

of purpose and of action at all
times. There is a tremendous dif-

ference between honest criticism (See GARDNER, page 4)
and mere obstructionism. The Daniels is a staunch supporter

school until after the individual qualification and competitive stand-
ing of the applicant have been determined in the usual and custo-
mary manner."

The Advisory Committee which met Wednesday in Chapel Hill,
"deeming it desirable that explicit clarificaton be given to the reso-
lution," passed the following for presentation to the Executive Com-

mittee. It in turn passed it during a two hour and a half session
today.

The text:
"1. The dean of each graduate or professional school will be re-

sponsible for the formulation of rules and standards of admissions
for student applicants. Such rules and standards shall be consider-
ed with the purpose and function of the Consolidated University
of North Carolina as disclosed in the State Constitution and statutes
and shall include scholarships, residence, and character require-
ments. In each case the rules and standards shall be submitted to
and approved by the Chancellor and by the Chancellor submitted
to the President of the Consolidated University.

"2. In all cases of application for admission for members of racial
groups other than the white race to the professional or graduate
schools when such schools are not provided by and in the fctate
of North Carolina for such racial groups, the applications shall be
processed without regard to color or race and the applicant accepted
or rejected in accordance with the approved rules and standards of
admission for the particular school."

seats.former is vital in a democracy at
all times. The latter cannot be

Lockwood Scholarship, presented
annually to the outstanding mus- -

of the Truman Administration's
policy and is currently serving as
a member of the Democratic Natolerated when the safety of our student. She attended theiC

country and the security of oui American School at Fontaine- -

The new Board will be com-

posed of one member plus the
chairman of the Men's Council,
one member plus the chairman
of . the Women's Council, and

YMCA Plans
Sunrise Meet
Easter Morn

citizens are at stake."
tional Committee. His book, "The
Man From Independence," a
biography of President Truman,

bleau, France, where she appeared
in concert and was a pupil of

received wide comment in the Jean Battailat, head of the piano

'Requiem' Scheduled
On Sunday Evening
Brahms' Requiem will be pre-

sented on Easter Sunday at 8 p.m.
by the Episcopal Choir in the
Chapel of the Cross at a special
musical service.

Directed by George Muns, the
choir will include 40 voices with
Joan Ketner and U. T. Holmes,
Jr., as soloists, and Joe Morrow

department at the Paris Conserv
atory.

A sunrise service will be held

press.

Daniels was secretary to Tru-

man and has long been a personal
friend and adviser to the

Miss Pekarsky's program this
evening will include representa

three persons appointed by each
political party.

The chairman of the Council
for which the applicants are be-

ing interviewed will sit as chair-
man of the Board during inter-
viewing sessions. The Men's
Council chief will be responsible
for calling meetings and will act

Easter morning at 6 o'clock at the
Davie Poplar. Ed McLeod, Pres

WORLD,
NATION,

STATE
tive compositions of Bach, Bee-
thoven, Brahms, Chopin, Liszt, ident of the YJVlUA, will be in

charge of the service.Debussy, and the contemporary
A brass quartet from the Uni-

versity Band will assist in thecomposer, Norman Dello Joio.as organist. The public is invited.

music for the service. Maurice
Kidder of the Department of Re

Delta Grants
Are Available

'The Pen Is Mightier DTH Takes Stand
On Election Policy

ligion will lead the worshippersRALEIGH North Carolina's
t budget blueprint for the next
y. two years bogged down in de- - in a reading and a prayer.

Graduate
Trainees

Carolina's AROTC Will
First Class Of Special

committee spokesman in the
General Assembly said there
is no chance of bringing the
measure out before next week.

Chuck Hauser, Managing Ed-

itor of The Daily Tar Heel, yes-

terday outlined the newspaper's
policy on covering the coming

The sponsoring organizations
invite all those who wrish to par-
ticipate in this worship experience
to attend. These organizations
are the Wesley Foundation, the
Baptist Student Union, the Pres-
byterian Student Group, the
YMCA, and the YWCA.

In case of rain the service will
be cancelled.

at Duke University. i political campaign for the beneto uniforms
and records

and food supplies
of the day-by-d- ay

sible. Hauser said. "We believe
the election is of prime import-
ance to the students, and should
be of prime interest to them,"

"Naturally," he added, "our
coverage will be completely un-

biased. If anyone thinks the news
columns of this newspaper are
being used to promote one party

fit of candidates, political par-

ties and readers.

The Delta Delta Delta sorority
announced yesterday that a num-

ber of scholarships from the Tri- -'

Delt general scholarship fund are
available to women students in
colleges where there are chapters
of the sorority.

The amount awarded to any one
campus will probably not exceed
$200.

Application blanks , are avail-

able at the Dean of Women's of-

fice. Additional blanks may be ob-

tained from Mrs. C. C. Perrin at
Box 717, Paoii, Pa. Applications

The - justification for starting
the public information officer
specialty was that there existed
a shortage of officers with formal

The University detalchment of
the Air Force ROTC is the only
one in the United States which
trains reserve officers to perform
the- - duties of Air Force public
information officers, and this
June the first class will be

"

"It is up to the candidates and
the parties to see that they gettraining in this field, and it "was

believed that the University of

routine.
The courses of instruction are

constituted to enable cadets to
take advantage of excellent facil-
ities at the University in the
greater portion of training in
these fields.

During their first two years in

play and space equal to their op-

ponents," Hauser said, "not up
YW Sets Meeting
In Gerrard HallNorth Carolina, with its out

or any individual candidate, I
want him to come up here and
say so. If we have allowed anystanding journalism, English, raInaugurated in the fall of "1949

by the then professor of air dio and photography courses
would be one of the best possible

biased writing to lip through
our deskmen, we will take stepi
to correct it."

must be completed and returned

to this newspaper to see that they
get equal space. We will guar-
antee only that they will get
equal treatment and consider-
ation."

The Managing Editor contin-
ued, "If one candidate says more

to Mrs. Perrin by Marcti 61, ihol.

A general Association meeting j

will be held for all members of
the YWCA Monday in Gerrard j

Hall at 5 p.m. j

The Nominating Committee will j

present its slate of officers for j

KEY WEST President Tru-
man flew back to the White
House last night after a three-wee- k

vacation at this coastal
tip resort town.

,

TOKYO There wasn't much
news from the Korean War
front yesterday, as United
Nations troops sat almost on
the 38th Parallel and await-
ed orders whether to move on

or dig in.

NEW YORK James J. Mor-a- n

central figure in one of
the city's biggest political
scandals, bowed to Mayor
Vincent Impelilieri's ultima-
tum yesterday and resigned
his $15,000 a year lifetime post
as water commissioner.

science ana tactics, Air r orce
Colonel Byron R. Switzer, the

I program is on a three-yea- r trial

m. 1 I A f

the ROTC, the cadets are in-

structed in military subjects of
a general nature. During the last
two years they receive instruc-

tion in both Air Force subjects
and special courses which will

locations m the nation tor a
training program of this type.

Insofar as possible students
majoring in journalism and radio
are channeled into this field,
which assures a basic knowledge
and training in journalism, radio,
public speaking and photography,
gained through courses taught in
University departments and Air
Force application of this training
at the ROTC detachment- -

Tarnations
Students who have not re-

ceived Jheir copies of Tarna-
tion may pick ihem up 8t the
main office in Graham Memo,
rial.

Copies of the latest issue will
not be given out at the offices cf
the magazine.

qualify them in a particular
field.

The PIO program, which is now
in its second year, was inaugu

inow unuei iiie luiuuiciiiu. ui
Lt. Col. Jesse J. Moorhead, pro-
fessor of air science and tactics,
the unit graduates students either
as public information officers or
as air comptrollers, the latter be-

ing the term applied to that of-

ficer of a base who keeps statis- -

CPU Will Discuss
Campus Publications
The CPU Roundtable will be

held Sunday night at 8 o'clock
in the' Grail .Room "of Graham
Memorial. Publications will be
the discussion topic. Interested
students. are invited to. attend.

and does more than his oponents,
he will get space proportionately.
It is up to the opponents to make
their news. Our job is just to
report it."

The Daily Tar Heel will give as
complete coverage of the cam-
paign and the election as pos

Y positions for next year. Nom-

inations for these offices may
also be made from the floor. The
formal elections will take place
in the women's dormitories later
in the week.

The YWCA Cabinet will meet
Monday at 4, o'clock.

rated in the fall of 1949 by Col-

onel Switzer, who is now pro--

tics on everything from airplanes J fesor of air science and tactics

V 1
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